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, 23. 1917. WEATHER-FAIR PRICE TWO CENTS

Destroyers Attack HAVE UNITED 
PARTY IB Dover and Calais TO COMBAT

The French Forced
Back Teuton ArmyI

THE EWASMITON At Least Two German Naval Ves-PASSES ON Infantry of France Again Push For
ward in Region North of Sancy 
and Jouy

\ Government Tells of History 
Making Conference to be 

Held at Washington.

-T sels Sunk in Raid on Dover Where 
Little Damage Done

tS'as for Years the Famous Ed- 
\ itor of London Punch and 

Widely Known,

Foreign Secretary Congratu
lates Canada Fw Part 

In War.

WAS IN ST. JOHN EMILY
on Saturday Morning

Entente Delegation I 
at Washington by 
of State Lansing.

t
SIRS GEO. FOSTER AND 
THOS WHITE FROM CANADABERLIN ADMITS LOSING TWO TORPEDO BOAT

DESTROYERS, THE G-85 AND THE G-42.
THE SCENE OF VICTORY WAS ON THE

ST. QUENTIN-RHEIMS BATTLE FRONT
BARRISTER, AUTHOR, 

EDITOR AND PLAY-WRITER Conferees Wl be Invited to 
Visit Ottawa After Deliber
ations,

ned Hun Boats Fire One Hundred Shetts Into Calais Region, Kitting 
afy and Wounding Number of Cfvittans.

Violent ArtHlery Fighting Between Somme and Oise—More 
than 33,000 Prisoners Taken.

/
Once Studied for Priesthood— 

Wrote First Play at 15 and 
Over 120 in All. ceedingly «light In comparison with 

the result obtained.”
London, April 21.—-The naval office 

Washington, April 22.—Arthur J. announces that live German destroy- 
Balfour. Greet Britain’» foreign sec re- ere hare attempted a raid on Dover.

The announcement follows:

Ottawa, April 22—An official state-
“Our petrol vessels were handled ment of the mission of Sir Georg* 

with remarkable gallantry and dash, 
and the tactics pursued were very 
fine examples of destroyer work. We 
were fortunate in being able to save 
the lives of ten German officers and 
108 men from the vessels sunk.”

perle, April ît—French Infentry forcée leet night again pushed for
ward In the region north of Sancy and Jouy on the SL Quentln-Rhelmc 
battle front, cays the officiel statement Issued by the war office today. 
Further east there wee need grenade fighting In the «actor of Hurteblee.

London, April Bl.—Sir Francis Cow
ley Bumard, formerly editor of Punch, 
died at Ramsgate, his home» today.

Foster and Sir Thomas White to 
Washington was issued by the govern
ment today. The object of the Wash
ington conference and the partiel par 
tton of Canadian representatives is 
explained in official announcement 
which says:

“The mission sent by the British 
government to Washington is headed 
by the foreign secretary. Right lion. 
A. J. Balfour, and comprises a varied 
staff of able and expert 
senting all the branches of the Brit- 
ieh andl naval service, with others 
eminent in financial and business 
circles. Equally distinguished Is the 
mission sent by the French govern
ment, headed by the eloquent ex-pre
mier, M. Vivian!, and the famous Gen
eral Joffre, and seconded by a staff 
of experienced and able men.

tary, and the British commissioners ‘The vicoadmiral at Dover reports 
that on the night of April 20 five 
German destroyers attempted a raid 
on -Dover. The raid resulted in their 
firing a number of rounds into a 
plowed field a few miles from Dover. 
The enemy appears then to have 
steered In the direction of some of our 
shipping, possibly with the Intention 
of attainting, but was met by two 
vessels of the Dover petrol.

Tn five minutes these two vessels

The text of the «taMment follows: sent to confer with American «officials 
“In the region south of 8fc Quentin the artillery bombardment con- «t 3 o'clock this after-rrr rnsix-’w z — -- T l it

Jouy. There wee grenade fighting In the region,* Hurteblee. Lnl™ SUUoR *
“In the Champagne there were ekirmlehee byipatrele and grenade and the Britieh ambaaa 

fighting want of the Navarin Farm. Reached Canada
“On the raat af the front the night wae relatively ealm.
"Aviation: last night Germon airplane, dropped eeveral bombe In f ott*”’ “prU

the mm « DtmhMb Thy parm.rnw.r.d^w^ TMmypfv
'm commanding the North

von, aüd'OoI. Henderson, military sec
retary to Hie BticeUeiicy, the Duke 
of Devonshire. It Is presumed that Gen
eral Joffre and the, other members of 
the British end FVench diplomatic 
commissions to the United States ac
companied Mr. Balfour.

Tribute to Canada.
In a message to His Excellency, the 

Governor General, Mr, Balfour pays 
tribute to Canada's part in the war 
and urges that a Canadian representa
tive Join the Entente commission at 
Washington. Mr. Balfour’s message to 
the Canadian people la in part as fol
lows:

T am glad that owing to the chan
ces of war a diplomatic mission from 
Great Britain to the United States 
should first set foot upon American 
soil in Canada, and that It should flail 
to me, a Scot by birth, as so many 
thousands of your fellow-citizens, to 
bear witness to the heroism and the 
patient sacrifice of your sons and your 
daughters.

Sir Francis Bumard, barrister, 
author, editor, play-writer and oae of 
the most widely known men in the 
world, was bora Nov. 89, 1836, and was 
a direct descendant of Hannah Cow
ley, the authoress. He was educated 
at Eton, where at the age of IS he 
wrote a farce play, and Trinity Col
lege, Cambridge. He founded 

> the Amateur Dramatic Club, where 
his earliest pieces were produced. 
Then he decided to study for the

Berlin Admits Lose.
Berlin, via London, April 22—“After 

a naval engagement Friday night to 
the east of Dover.” says an official 
statement issued today by the German 
admiralty, ‘two German torpedo boat 
destroyers, the G-85 and the G*42 were 
reported to have been lost.”

Calais Bombardsd.
Calais, France, April 21, via Paris, 

April 22—German torpedo boat de
stroyers today fired one hundred 
shells in the region of Calais. Some 
civilians were tilled. Twelve persons 
were slightly wounded.

Vf
\ tJ. Bal-

* engaged and sank at least two, pos
sibly three, out of the five 
boats, the remainder taking 
high speed during the short engage
ment, escaping in the darkness.

enemy 
off at reprepriesthood in the Anglican church, BQoad-

ttons is placed at more than 83,000 
find the guns at 330.

The text of the statement follows:
“Between the Somme and the Oise 

violent artillery duels occurred, espe
cially in the region south of SL Quen-

‘Between the Aisne and the Chemin 
Dee Damee we continued our progress 
on the plateau north of Sancy.”

Violent Fighting.
Paris, April 21.—Violent artillery

but he gave up hi»- studies for the 
rtfim h and became a Roman Catholic.

then read for the bar and became fighting between the Somme and the 
a Barrister. He practised occasional- oise, particularly south of St. Quen- 
ly, but became a writer. He wrote 
over 120 plays, chiefly burlesques and 
light comedies.

When 26 years old he Joined the 
staff of Punch and became it* editor 
In 1880.

British Casualties Light.
"Our vessels suffered no material 

damage, and our casualties were ex-
tin, is reported in the official com
munication issued by the war office to
night

The number of prisoners taken by 
the French and British troops since 
the beginning of the present opera-

tin.

THOUSANDS 
ARE IDLE IN 

CITY OF LYNN

<A.
Event Historical.

"No more striking or picturesque 
event has happened within the ranee 
of history than this voyage of repre
sentatives of tWo of the oldest and 
most powerful civilizations of Europe 
worn by the awful strife of nearly 
three years of constant warfare across 
an ocean beset by deadly peril, to 
take council wfth the most powerful 
of the young democracies of the 
world, for concerted action against a 
common foe in defense of liberty and 
human rights.

“One purpose of the conference is 
to collaborate plans and co-ordinate 
resources both of man power and ma
terial and which shall best effect the 
speedy and successful conclusion of 
the war.”

Sir George Foster and Sir Thomas 
White will convey an invitation from 
the Canadian government to the Brit
ish, French and American representa
tives to visit Ottawa either before or 
at the conclusion of the conference.

i LIVING COST 
YET INCREASES

MANY FROM 
N. B. KILLED 
AND WOUNDED

BRITISH REPEL 
THE TEUTONS BY THE U. S.

Washington, D. C., April 22—Con
tinuing the disclosure of the extent 
to which n%val co-operation with the 
Entente l’ours has been carried, the 
naval censor today permitted publica
tion of the news that Rear Admiral 
William S. Sims, president of the Nav
al War College, and a commission of 
American naval officers are now in 
London for the purpose of coordin
ating luture naval operations between 
the Entente navies and the forces of 
the United States.

The names of the naval officers, ex
cept that of Rear Admiral Sims, are 
withheld. It is expected that these 
officers will remain In England inde
finitely. When Joint operations in 
European waters are undertaken with 
American naval forces Rear Admiral 
Sims and certain of the officers ac
companying him Will probably serve 
as a headquarters staff directing the 
operations at close range.

Meanwhile there are many matters 
to absorb their attention. Arrange
ments would have to he made for a 
naval base for supply of the American 
forces and all details of the co-opera
tive operations worked out in theory.

London, April 22—A German coun
ter-attack against the British holding 
the village of Gonnelcu was repulsed, 
and many German dead were left in 
front of the Britieh position, according 
to the official report from British 
headquarters last night Further ad
vances are recorded east of Fhmpoux 
and southéast of Lens.

The text follows:
“Today, the enemy made aa unsuc

cessful attempt to recover the village 
of Gonnelôu, captured last tight Hie 
attacking troops, caught by our artil
lery fire, were driven back, leaving 
many dead In front of our position.

“We gained ground during the day 
by local fighting along the north bank 
of the Scarper, eastward of Fampoux, 
and advanced our lines slightly north
west of Lens. In this latter area two 
other German counter-attacks were 
successfully .beaten off.

“During the night a small" party of 
the enemy raided one of our crater 
posts south of Ypres. A few of our 
men are missing.1'

Ottwa, April 22—The coat of living 
according to statistics gathered by the 
3«abor Department, again shows an 
increase for the month of March. 
Grain, livestock, meats, vegetables, 
textiles, metals, fuel, and coaloil, build^ 
ing materials and some chemicals 
show the principal increases. Dairy 
products began to decline and hides 
were weaker. In retail prices the 
cost of a list of 29 staple foods for a 
family of five for a week rose to $10.70 
as compared with $10.46 for February, 
$8.36 for March 1916, $7.88 for the 
same month in 1015, and $7.68 in 

h, 1914-.
Increase 40 Per Cent 

he increase in the cost of living 
etnee March, 1914, is thus almost 40 
per cent. The increase since July, 1914, 
Is about 41 per cent N

In the family budget of staple foods, 
meats and potatoes' showed the chief 

. Increases, twhtle eggs were consider
ably lower and dairy butter declined 
slightly. Anthracite coal was lower 
averaging $10.66 as compared with 
$10.99 In February and $8.56 in March 
last year.

Rent advanced in Quebec City, in 
several cities in Ojitario and in Ed
monton.

In wholesale prices the department's 
index number rose to 220.6 as compar
ed with 217.3 for February and 176.4 
for March last year 145.4 in the same 
month in 1915. 137 In 1914 and-136 **» 
1913.

Wages continued to advance accord
ing to 23 changes reported to the de
partment These were for the meet 
part connected with the transporta
tion industry, metal trades and civic 
employment. In several Instances re
duction In hours accompanied the in
crease, while In others the working 
hours were increased.______

BUCTOUCHE MT D. DROPS DEAD.

Special to The Standard.
Buctouche, April 22.—Dr. W. G. 

Aing, a prominent Kent County physi
cian, dropped dead at his home yester
day. He was 67 years old.

Many Former Rrovinctelists 

Out of Work Because of 

Great Lockout in Shoe Fac

tories,

Ottawa, April 22.—Casualty list- 
infantry.

Killed In action—
G. M. Mosses, Yarmouth, N. 8. 
Wounded—
A. 8. Francis, Amherst, N. 8.
W. L. Sinton, Galloway, N. B.
J. W. Mallett, Yarmouth, N. S.
R. McMillan, Lewisville, N. B.
E. Fader, Dungarvon River, N. B. 
Killed in action—
E. Orpington McKinnon, Scotch Set

tlement, Westmorland Co„ N. B.
Lieut J. H. Feindel, Middleton, N. 8. 
Wounded—
G. St. Clair Dean, Yarmouth, N. S. 
L. L.-G. Brawn, Barrington Passage, 

N. 8.
R. Oowell, Shelburne, N. 8.
J. R. Horncastle, Fredericton, N. B. 
P. McCarron, Woodstock, N. B. 
Captain J. K. Swanson. Kentville, N.

Canada Spared Nothing.
"The roll of honor of the British Em

pire has many names upon It which 
kindle our imagination and in the men
tion have power to knit, us ail togeth
er. Upon that roll the names of Ypres 
and Vlmy Ridge will bear witness to 
the world through history that when 
the cause was Just and1 the péril great 
Canada would spare nothing of what 
In peace time men hold dear."

Lynn, Mass., April 22.—Sixty shoe 
factories in this city have been shut 
down and 18,000 persons, many of 
them natives of the Maritime Provin
ces, are idle. The cause of the shut 
down is a demand tor a ten per cent, 
advance in wages by the United Shoe 
Workers of America, says Secretary 
Charles O. Wbidden. , The Manufac
turers’ Association maintains that the 
factories were cloeed for an indefinite 
time because of trade conditions and 
the wage issue.

It is understood that many others 
of the total of 75 factories In the city 
will not be opened Monday morning. 
Lynn Is the largest shoe manufactur
ing centre in the world and has been 
the scene of many strikes and lock
outs.

1
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missions, and one of the policies fully 
expected Is naval cooperation with 
American forces operating in the Eur
opean war zone, such forces including 
several types of ships for anti-subma
rine operations and aircraft for that 
purpose as well.

Establish Defensive Sea Areas
As a part of its task of patrolling the 

coast against submarine attack the 
Navy Department, it was made known 
today, has declared “defensive sea 
areas’’ around all the important har
bor and coastal points of the Atlantic 
and Pacific coasts and about the har
bors of Manila ana Honolulu. The Ex
ecutive order giving notice of these 
areas declares that vessels 
the regulations against entering them 
may be stopped by force of arms, with 
the object of detaining any person < 
vessel proceeding In contravention to 
regulations, * * * shall cease from this 
date.”

Within a few days further deliveries 
will be made of submarine trap pets 
to the Navy Department, and these 
will be employed to close harbors 
against submarines. The motor boat 
patrol must be built up rapidly to sup
plement this and the protection afford 
ed by the off-shore patrol of cruisers 
and destroyers.

Hundreds of reports and rumors of 
suspicious vessels off American ports 
have reached the Navy Department in 
the last few days, It iwas said, but 
official Investigation of all these, press
ed as quickly as possible, has consist 
ently failed to verify any of them.

The name of another member of the 
French commission which Is to visit 
the United States was learned today— 
the Marquis Pierreds Chambrun, a lin
eal descendant of Marquis de Lefay- 
ette. The Marquis de Chambrun is a 
member of the French Chamber of De
puties, and will aid Mr. Vivlani In the 
presentation of diplomatic and State 
matters. The Marquis de Chambrun 
married an American, a daughter o4 
Mr. Bellamy Storer, onetime Ameri- 

- Ambassador at Vienna-

Rt. Hon. Mr. Balfour and party pass
ed through St. John Saturday morning 
at breakfast time. The train consist
ed of seven cars. The atop here was 
a brief one and very few persons knew 
of the party’s arrival.S-

B. A. Durkee, Beaver River, N. S.
R. Shupe, TuskeL N. S.

U IjouIs Surrett, Yarmouth, N. S.
Today being SL George's Day, theî^, W. J. White, Middle Sackvllle, N. B. 

177th and 217th Battalions, after Lieut. F. L. Foster, Dorchester, N. B.
their usual march, will line up on J- Anderson, Upper Woodstock, N, B.
two sides of tftDg square. Mean- G. L. Cold well. HantsporL N. 8./ 
while the massed bands will play on C. K. Flewelling, Avondale, N. B.
the band stand a selection of patriotic C. E. Underwood, Hoyt, N. B.
airs and the National Anthem of all W. 8. McIntyre, 8L John, N. B.
the Allies, after which three cheers V. D. Brown, Amherst, N. S.
for the king will be given. Patriotic J. E. Melster, Sussex, N. B.
airs, will be played on Trinity Chimes r. e. Rolf, Point Wolf, N. B.
at 12 o’clock. P. A. Lovle, 319 Law street, Monc

ton, N. B.
U. Hutchinson, St. John, N. B.

Patriotic Music.

Exchange Professors in War
A similar commission of army offi

cers either Is or soon will be in Eng
land to confer upon military problems 
with British and French authorities. 
The problem for the army officers at 

The big event of this week Is the this juncture will bo those of organ! 
presentation of “H.M.8. Pinafore” at tton and development of forcée, 
the Opera House, Thursday and Fri
day evenings at 9 o’clock. Full cast 
cf principals, a chorus of. 50. selected 
from the best musical talent In the 
city, a special scenic setting, natty 
costumes, all combine to make the pro
duction one long to be remembered. wri jn the development and1 organisa- 
There are still good seats to be had at tton of the American aviation forces, 
the box office but It would be well to whicli must be expanded with utmost 
secure yours at once. Exchange ticket rapidity to meet the demands of the 
sale is on today and tomorrow 8en_. emergency. Aviation officers of the 
era! public sale opens Wednesday. i united States Army will likewise be 
The balcony seats are particularly de-1^^ jor service with the British and 
sirable for the enjoyment of a musi
cal performance.

“PINAFORE" AT
THE OPERA MOUSE.

violating

It is learned definitely that officers 
of the aviation service of the French 
and (British armies will come to this 
country to serve for an indefinite per 
lod as advisers In the office of Briga
dier General Squler, Chief Signal Offl-

Soldjers at Church.
Some five hundred members of the 

177th Battalion attended the SL 
James church yesterday morning nine 
o'clock, the service being conducted 
by Rev. H. A. Oody. A special con
firmation service was held at the 
church last evening, Bishop Richard-* 
son addressing the candidates. His 
Lordship delivered a powerful sermon 
at St. Jude's church in the morning.

Mounted Rifles. v 
Died of wounds—
A. H. McQuestln, SL John, N. B. 
Died—
O. W. Power, Moncton, N. B. 
Wounded—
E. W. Crouse, Zealand, N. B.
0. Smith, Bale Verte, N. B.

BULLETIN.
London, April 22.—The British 

hospital ship» Donegal and Lanfranc, 
with many wounded aboard have been 
torpédbed without warning. They 
were sunk on April 17.—Of those on 
the Donegal 29 wounded men and 12 
of the crew are missing. The Lan
franc carried .German wounded, aa 
well as British. "Of those aboard 19 
British and 16 Germane are believed

SOLDIERS ARRIVE TODAY. French forces to gain all possible ex
perience for this country.

From these steps it Is clear that the 
machinery for military and naval co
operation is being rapidly constructed 
and set In, motion. But the controlling 
questions of policy must await the ar
rival in this country of the wgr. com
missions coming from FYance and 
Great Britain. It is indicated here 
that the personnel of these commis
sions will be larger than reports have 
stated, and particularly that It will in
clude officers of the various branches 
of the military services, who will work 
out in detail questions of policy in mil
itary co-operation.

The first physical blows of the Unifr 
ed States in the war are expected here

Efficient Police Servie*.
A commendable feature In connec

tion with yesterday’s parade was the 
splendid manner in which the crowd 
was handled. The work of the two 
mounted police, McAlnsh and Donahue 
ca well as the regular police con
stables, was highly commented upon 
by the military men.

The following returned soldiers left 
Halifax last night and will arrive in 
the city this morning:

J. J. Merryfield, Scott’s Lake, West
morland county; D. Slayter, Debec 
Junction; Arthur Clayton, Debec 
Junction; J. J. Keohan, Hampton, N. 
B.; C. E. Blakeney, Petitcodlac; G. L. 
Beaumont, Hillsboro, N. B.

They wiM be met by the returned 
soldiers’ committee, and Charles 
Robinson, secretary of the returned 
soldiers' commission.

BOWLING AT CALAIS.

The Y. M. C. I. will send a team to 
Calais. Me., to compete in the Bruns
wick flalke Callender trophy tomor
row. The team will be made up of 
McKean, Cosgrove, Garvin, Cleary and 
Magee.

The City League’s five high average 
men will represent Black’s alleys; they 
are: T. L. Wilson, C. Lunney, B. A. 
Ferguson, A. W. Covey, A. Bailey and 
H. (Black. Black’s team has won the 
tnj>hy thirteen times out of sixteen, 
and It is expected that a large number 
of [local bowling enthusiasts will ac
company the team to Calais to spur 
ti$m on to victory and to bring the

«U4 trophy safely bee*.

Special to The Standard.
Shediac. April 20.—At an adjourned 

ting of the corporation 
Martin’s Anglican church, Shediac 
Cape, this week the following officers 
were elected:

Wardens—John L. Welling, Ernest 
W. Hodgson.

Vestry clerk—W. 'Frank!yn Hamll-

:

of at.

to have perished.
Relief sfilp Sunk.

London. April 21.—Official* here of 
the commission for relief In Belgium 
have been advised that the .team«hip 
Rlnghorn, outward bound from Rot
terdam with a safe conduct, hu been 
«unit. The Rlnghorn left Perth Am 

on her last

The Prohibitory Measure.
ton

Vestrymen—Hubert H. Bateman, At the meeting of the St. John Con
servative Club on Saturday evening 
next Rev. Iw.
an addrega dealing with the new pro 
hlbltion law. Rev Mr. Robinson has

Harvey A. Bateman, W. BTanMyn 
Hamilton. Arthur O. Bateman, 

,ur W. Bateman, R. Fred Hodg- 
Charles W. Welting, George U

R. Robinson will deliver
Ply Your Flag.

Otieena ere asked to fli their flag*
Munis’Bar °* ^ ^

and leof UiUa to follow bard upon tha conclusion of 
the conferences with tfea* war. ocelli a

-
can J

FRENCHeONTINUE TO WIN; ■ 
HUN DESTROYERS ATTACK DOVER AND CALAIS
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